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It ia Bald That the New Machine

JWtUi theWoit' of Forty r

- WaahtoBtoiL July lSPateoU; were

"Have Bobbed New "York of
, Millidns of Dollars.

Nw York, July he bottom of

orepepartment'as

Waahuigton.'D., C July nges

is contagious. . Systematue your finances ,r by carry ,,;

ing a checking account in this Bank ' and --you witf

feel the effect in ALL your activities. ;

. The indirect benefit of a bank account is as great
as its direct advantages. ,

'
C 'V

In some almost indefinable .way.-th- e confidence ,

in the present detail system of the ma the Atlantic' Ocean a half mile off
Sandy Hook 1s lined with the fragments

issued toduy ttfAlCrw2or4 : Elliott, i the
inrentor of thrbook type, writer. m- - eorpl "witil fery-J.l'ptjjar- from.

of devices that have robbed the Newthe invet!nrnt iuv of v s court of ininspired b having & bank account makes one - more cotton picket tH fcarTeater hfchlie lid

!Srfectth;t8uK of 'nearly --?n York public of millions of dollars. Toquiry T '
rVt JrtiH.uUi. fhich the

ambitious, more enereetic. more successfuL this watery resting place Commissioneravy department haa diiiwTt) lettersyer( . nlanUi?orC tTW
oCeensure to the' coiumaiHiaui General

When Traveling
a man or a woman is constantly subjected to the danger of loss of
funds unless they are. carried in some other form than ounncy.

The drafts issued by thm bank afford an ideal method for carry-
ing money while traveling .because they not alone enable the hold-

er to Obtain money anywhere but will serve as means of identifica-
tion at banks and hotels.

If you are contemplating traveling either in this country or
we shall be very glad to have you drop in and let us explain

to you the details of our drafts.
Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited 4 per cent on

savings.

Whynot trytr?rw .SSS catent naated covers' Jorty Oittereai Clement JL DriscolL - of the Bureau of
WeTghts and Measures, consigned 1,000Elliot and several of the higW rank- -leliffiv.4rb machine hs been tteda4A8. B. BLADES; Pre. T..A, JKE, V.T. pring scales. 800 counter-balance- rs and

Wm. B. BlADES, V. jPMk, OEOB PENDLETOif.tSmer- -

The iatestation was 'i of the 500 metal weights that had been fixed tor cheat. This load of junk was sent outlongest held in recent years; weeks

for twd years ta th cotton, gelds, ana
with it on man. and" a ,tem.' of ul

will 4 the work of forty hand-- pickers.
OnJy the ripe cotton t pioked, and tbfo

it dona wUhont fiijorj to thit green cot-

ton orthe floweraT The succeaaful cot

the three retired admirals eat behind to sea in the police boat Patrol. It
represented the first monhTs activity
of the new commissioner.

etoseta doors drawing active pay--x

amiaing scoreaf witnesses: Jvhile-th- a

high salaried lawyers jretiined by the Driscolt Rave the throngs that crosston picker Jsaa at last fcrriyed and iU

e nable the planters, to greatly increase C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

WM.DUNN
PBEST.

TA.UrZELL
CASHISftjs 4n "i ii

priocipala in the Invest tgation argued
the merit of their irespective clients.
Thousands of dollars were speht n he

City Hall Park a practical demonstrat-
ion ;of the methods employed to defraud
them in the shops. The scales were

the present, acreage under- - caUivatfoa,
The principle of the machine let a doa:

broken up and smashed beyond futurenqairy and thousands of , pss of tesble row-- ofhfiatie brushes about ona and
timony were talseu, withtheoilt thatone-ha-lf ioches todiametereria fourteen usefulness, tin arid wooden measures

were in like manner disposed of, andeverybody was found to be a good solmebes.lonir, spinning rapidly Itr such a
nianner that the revolving brushes are ''fa.dier and good ofottow,; butfthaj each thq whole mass heaped into a pile for

pujilic Inspection... He kept a few soumiht have tiebaved a little better.
venirs of the more glaring impositionsAU that could be .found wrong with

iatrcdueed into tbfc plants close to the
ground and drawn up in a vertical line
through the plants, the brashes pene the service WM th&t some of .the efflc-- and these will be publicly exhibited CLOTHING and SHOESLjUU eB were .on duty, m-- Washiogton toe when the bureau finds new quarters.trating the iHishea from both sides of

The metal and wooden debris wastomt. Atseftee from barrack hw tendOh row. The ripe cotton adheres to the
ed to make tbetr idess of miUtarcon separated. Two trucks carried twobrushes while the rest of thee plant is

loads apiece of the tin, brass and ironduet Arlitlle.naay. It is probable thathot in any way effected, the brashes
contrivances to the police boat Crates,traveling to a receptacle where they are Secretary Meyer, having aboflj.

the of lhavvStripped of the cotton and the operation wicker baskets and wooden measures
were chopped up and the City-Hal- l ofwill undertake to' change triivatemrepeated.
ficers during the coming winter will be-- It .has been thoroughly tested nd or aetaiiK wnereny tnese omneMv whi

have an opportunity to bru$fflp on warmed by the pieces. In all the lotdemonetrated that it wijl do the work
at a quarter of the coat of band labor,

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTBR

tne military eoae 01 eiiquewe there was not one that cheated pur
chasers out of less than four ounces.which means a saving of $150,000,000 a

It will do the public good to seeyear to the cotton grower. The inven
New York Cotton Market.

We have 75 more Cots to rent, com-

plete with Pillow for 75 c. until Aug.
1 st and can deliver them at once. Also
25 doz. Chairs at $ 1 per doz. until Aug.
1 st. Let us know how many of each

you want so we can book your order
before the rush. All rents to be paid

in advance.

how they have been robbed." said thetion which has been purchased by - t
the National Cotton Harvester Compa commissioner "If they know how it's

dohe, the next time they go buy aSpecial to Journalny of Chicago, Mmeana much to the
Mew xork, July la-- ihe cocton mar pound of meat or a peck of potatoes

they will look sharp to see that there
growth and expansion of the cotton In
duatry, and it wiU undoubtedly addim DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLEket was very strong today oh buying

of new crop. onriwvJavOrablef weather
1 isn't a' false. bottom in the measure,"mensely to the annual wealth Of the

advices, sJ4 continued shofticoveringcotton-growin- g states. :i,;:iiri trrfi
of old crop optioas. Spot salts twenty "High Grade" Colonial
five hundred bales at five points adBanner "Sure Seal" Fruit Glassware. M. E. Whitehurstvance.

Jars (with glass top.) M. E. &Co.LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.
WWtehurst & Co. .t. k-w- m

is -Crusade Against van
74- Busy Day In rollce Court.

--i Snow, HUl Jail Destroyed

Two colored prisoners in Snow Hill93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C. Mayor McCarthy has inaugurated
Yesterday as is usually the case on jail set fire to it earl) Sunday morning

and-th- e building was considerably dan -
another crusade against the many
vagrant negroes who Inhabit the streetsMonday, was a red letter day in the

Mavor's Court. There were Beven or and alleys both day and night There

m liAVEJUST. RECEIVED A LOT OF

KIRlillN nil! (COIIATINl!

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Buy Before The Rtish

Harrington Dry Gpods Co.

eight cases on the docket and consider
aged before the flames could be ex-

tinguished. They claim that it wae
accidental, but the opinion prevails that
they set fire to this jail in an effort to

have been numerous complaints made
during the past few weeks- - about theable time was consumed in .their hear-

ing. The majority of the defendants
were in the toils for being disorderly

large number of unemployed negroPOPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

men who inhabit certain sections of escape.
and the fines ranged form $1 to S5, the city at all hours of the day and
There was one case of f. and a. and night, He has given all of the police

IThe care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance thiB Was sent over to the higher court. men strict orders to arrest all suspic
WU1 Have Free-For-A- U Race.

The Committee on Entertainment for
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest I ious looking characters and if they

could aot prove that they had someWILLIAMS; KIDNEY PILLS
the and Firemen's Tour

.and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
kOURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOlINKF.n ;

visible meanSj oTs support they woatdj
Have Vou neeleeted your Kidneys?M. nament at. its meeting yesterday arbe sent to the roads, : it wHave vnu overworked vour nervoui Svs ranged to have a free-for-a- ll farmers

horse race to take place on FridayItem and uused trouble ; wiA your kid

Gaston morning, July 29th, at 11 o'clock.Drug Compa neys and bladder! flav you pains "in
loins,, side,, back,: groins and gladder?ny SHORT PASSING EVENTS Liberal prizes will be. offered to the

first five .winners, and a regular oldHa ve you a flabby appearancr of the
fAce. anclallv under theeveaf Too fire

manager:
OPPO. POST OFFICE,

SEDBERRY
PHONE 65

II. b.
ON THE CORNER

time country horse race will take place
.' The ''Button." Fire Engine Companyauent is desire to nass uirinef If so: Wil in front of the grand stand.

are having their headquarters thorough IN THE AMERICAN SURETY C0.,y WMW YORK.liams' ; Kidney Pills wtil cur yotMit There, will be no entrance fee charged
ly over hauled and repainted. New wallDruggist, .Prk WflliuiiaM'f'g-- ,

and it is hoped that every one Who naa
a trotter or pacer will be on hand , topaper has been placed ion ijhe Walls of

alFthef' rooms, nvri cjpeta and nigs enter the race and enliven the occassion.
uo., rrpps.vieyeiana, u. .

" Ueuralon to Aahevme.'
purchased 'and many 'Other lmprove-- 4 This race is open - to contestants 'from

Craven. Jones. Pamlico Car teret, Len- -menta being made..; The boys are exert

r. -

IT"

SPECIAL ing every effort to make things as comANNUUNCbMLNi oir - Wayne, Onslow and adjoining
Neit Tuesday the Southern Railway, fortable and convenient fta possible for counties. ; ; ;

Company will tun, their rinuai excur the viBitlng firemen, . during the' Fire
Won from.Goldsbor'to Asheylllo- - This men's Tournament. iBy special rcqntist of a good many of my far, away customers who';

v COjJRT and CONTRACT BONDS execute Immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in tt WORLD.- - Assets over

$7,OW,Q06,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Souftern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.
1

Tersonal suretyshiD. Is a responsibility that no imanshould undertake.

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest For further information see ' 11 v

C W. G. BOYD; Agt
V REAL ESTATt INSURANCE,. ... NEW BERN

BUILDINQ & 10AN ASSN. ; v
1 ooms 820-82- 1 Etks BulWliufX1''

- ' V & Telepbons 40Q,

excursion has alwsys proved to be popcould not get here tn time to attend my v t-

- Stockholders Meeting
. :,.'tr ;.r ,aBMsavaB-j

' The work of decorating the cityilia with the oeoDle of eastern Carolina
lis gala attire in honor of the approachWn acceiiht pf the greatly reduced fare. j Goldsboro, July It The ,66th annual
ing was begutt yesterdayduly f6 DO for th round trip' from Holds meeting of the stockholders of the e

& North Carolina, Bailroad Commornings Jlarga forca of decoratoriboro, and thaexcr llent opportunity, of

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
7f I have decided to coutlnue this great sale 10 days longer so that. they

may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices. j
' '

DON'T FORGETf TnE PLACE

are engaged in thla work and tvery- -spending t few days In ttteiuounUinsJ Aany will be held in Morehead City, N.
thing is being pushed'; forward as rapRemember the day and date nextTues- - C 00 Aug. llth. 1910 Meeting will bo
idly - as possibIe Flac VbaOnere anl sailed to order at 12 o'clock M. .dsy July 26tlw ,'v

varl-colore- d drapery, can now be Jen I ' , . R J. BROAOHUBST
- Sam Liftman. ' , Secretary.
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Cm: Lookout Shoals ' tight'-Vess-

el BuUeUs oi, fH Coimre In HorUt
; CtroUns. - ? -

- - ... - I . - - . I. . 1 ' t

at almost every turn,; Practice lly the
atire week will.be consumed, Iri bon

pleling this parti of tha.wor'vViS
; Tha; local order of the Woodmen of
the World bar secured the .large hall
on tlie second atory of ' theJftoberta ft
Hurst building on'Craveri; tr4et! and a'

No. 8f, rep'leced by " tight-Vess- Nf' 3
72, July The change will be teroporv

'T.T ry XlgbUVessel No. Ti shows i.gbu
nd sounds signals having the, same

f A Very timely bulfotin on, figcnltiire
has just been prepared and published IOaMEiPUBEIGforce of carpenters are busily EngagedCharacteristics as those of Light-Ve- s

.1 . TUfcy :the North' Carolina Experimentla getting it in. readiness to be used bysel.No, 8(1 excepting that the lights' are
Station. The publication was preparedthem as their .headquarters during the

r. WANTED :,iLWM UO reet nouve.uie w, ..,:. v.vr ;. -

to aupply ' information with .referenceBi CentennUl celebration, A number oil
Ligbb-Vessel- " No. W differs from to the growth and marking ot us ng,eots will be placed in the rear part and

for at this time much interest is man!
Light-Vesse- l .Nd. '80 in having a red
bulj with,. the word l. 'Relief" In white
letters oil each ' side and "72" on each

all visiting members who arrive during
the latter part of the week f 111 be ta" ' ; t ' Second hand" 20 IlY P,f(Gasolene En-- ; X:'phi fested Irv flit culture, by farmers and

other fruit growers in most sections of

vfhe New JJern STORES 1W t eipial :ffIT,: iaj da'

a
? StWand should be patronized

'
by you.' ta. preference' to .

v--' "." V"tt'; Vr-e?Vf ,,J-v- T"r

i otherf., ,y ' 'yrti '':NV'-- .' & rt' v-'

" By recent comparison the foods uffefed - bjr,our met--:
J oiwAlaw aiwk4 iir4 ' si tm.

ken care of there. .
, ; ) k

1
r .bow and each quarter, and in having a

i. '.ii. (i,

tJ --

N
t

r.
. y

t.i-- .

circular gallery,' under, the lens 1 in- - ' ' Practically every spars.' room in the
city has been promised to some visitor

the upper 8onth- - The bulletin deals
with the ellitiatic .requirements; on the
fig, as well as the section- - of the State
suited for the growth of this fruit. ItUHHtMOHmHMT)HMtMMtHmHmH terns,'; at each masthead, instead of an

oval cagework day mark at each ma-t- -
'- 'head.!' .

miring the Pi Centennial celebration.
There are still several Imn.livJ v.. !tora
coming wh would like to secure ac-

commodations in f"Tie r -- ivntt f. - 'y.

diacunae the advantages and opportun
ltios the State has over other soctiorw.' Li-h- t Vessel No. 80 Will be returned

to hir sUtion as soon at' repairs have'I " - - - -
lIIHIIIIIJIJ) 11 .1 11.111.

tics from tn established Nwtacrcsouse. ( w v

: If yca'dsnt Lnd what you need, Ehofi ycur" civic "prideSuch subjftf ts as Soils for figs, pro
If vou enn pi .ill.!? I.i. i ,' a t, re roombeen made, of which due. notice will be

eiven, . and Muht-Vesn- ol No. 72 will
crJ I:t ycur C.crchsr.t or!cr it for ycj, fcr ! j &a lzzz yoafor these you I t'

for your tri.nl.1... J ' j if
rnmnintiii ..'' at of - i ''

do this
J, Leon

leath ,ana uilligaii Pr.::ii5

l .L; &'if, Semi-Past- e Paint We carry a!I s!:ajrs t!.J ihe

v. :'S cr.ccj:r-- e cur r.crcLir.is to keep u.z IzA cl evcryu.L-:-j

rogation, plant.inir, cultivation, mulch-irrj- ,

p'nnnri andf-rtiluer- a, irrigation,

f - " ainter protection, barvebtii j,
r.1 '( . i T U''' s and varieties sre fully
,i. 1. To i.r;.rtint s rt ft
U.a p. ''9 droj pn X f greon cr
i, ' - f i is f.i"y tr'&tr j; e '

r. ' i f r t I'tie are ( iv n.

i cf t',e

then be withdrawn.' .

Pamlico Kivr Wades Point Buoy,
IIS 2nJ clas can, roporte 1 a Ji .ft, July
6 will be replaced as soon as practi-
cable. " '

V, i!' i 1, l ' v i

11. f Illiat. .1 I lit' .2 C: ; r"" 2 fr:::s.
(' .1 Ill'l.. 1 t'n t sc- -t rvry -"yr.,ss. L!best paints on the market, Yarnush Stair.i i.i t'.l c( I

r
to
e't.

16tock of Building Material, P.or I'.vg crj WLc Fi"" (or '.,Z9 cf r,r:-:r.;:!iv- : .:3. j r."Cyr r.) n.py Is s '

r C. U.
A i , f i"

f . I y '
1

,.:give you good rriccs. All ; li-- rs to tliy i!

Comins week will 11.: J a ccr J.' .l vclcorc r t r
1t i

i r i
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